## Music – BA Liberal Arts

### Fall—First Year
- **MUSI 130**: Music Analysis I
- **MUSI 132**: Aural Skills in Music I
- **MUSI 279**: Concert and Recital Atten.
- **MUSI 153**: Keyboard Skills I
- Major Applied Area
- Major Ensemble
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

### Spring—First Year
- **MUSI 131**: Music Analysis II
- **MUSI 133**: Aural Skills in Music II
- **MUSI 279**: Concert and Recital Atten.
- **MUSI 154**: Keyboard Skills II
- Major Applied Area
- Major Ensemble
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

### Fall—Second Year
- **MUSI 230**: Music Analysis III
- **MUSI 232**: Aural Skills in Music III
- **MUSI 339**: Music Literature
- **MUSI 279**: Concert and Recital Atten.
- **MUSI 253**: Keyboard Skills III
- Major Applied Area
- Major Ensemble
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

### Spring—Second Year
- **MUSI 231**: Music Analysis IV
- **MUSI 233**: Aural Skills in Music IV
- **MUSI 279**: Concert and Recital Atten.
- **MUSI 254**: Keyboard Skills IV
- Major Applied Area
- Major Ensemble
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

### Fall—Third Year
- **MUSI 340**: Music History I
- **MUSI 279**: Concert and Recital Atten.
- **MUSI 330**: Counterpoint
- Elective in Music / Major Ensemble
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

### Spring—Third Year
- **MUSI 341**: Music History II
- **MUSI 279**: Concert and Recital Atten.
- **MUSIC 336**: Intro. to Musical Composition
- **MUSI 331**: Form and Analysis
- Elective in Music / Major Ensemble
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

### Fall—Fourth Year
- Elective in Music / Major Ensemble
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

### Spring—Fourth Year
- **MUSI 332**: Arranging
- **MUSI 483**: Capstone Experience
- Elective in Music / Major Ensemble
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework